UNDERWATER TREADMILL SYSTEM
HYDROTHERAPY & EXERCISE
EARLIER INTERVENTIONS, EFFECTIVE OUTCOMES
The AquaCiser III Underwater Treadmill System is designed to provide hydrotherapy with aerobic exercise, providing a high-resistance, low-impact aerobic workout. An excellent choice for hospitals, sports medicine or physical therapy facilities and nursing homes.

Patient access into the AquaCiser is exceptionally easy with the water remaining in the storage reservoir until the patient is comfortably situated in the exercise chamber. Water depths are customizable from 12” to 48” allowing the patient to have a wide range of weight displacement while progressing in therapy with 360° of resistance for all movements.
Although water is 790 times denser than air, it is possible to prescribe therapeutic exercise at a relatively vigorous and intense level with a very protective environment.

FEATURES:

1. Central control deck
2. Exercise chamber
3. Door sensor to prevent pool from filling while the door is open
4. Water reservoir
5. Variable speed treadmill
6. Clear door and windows for unobstructed views
7. Touchscreen control console with 500 programmable exercise programs
8. Patient resting seat

Water automatically filtered, heated and treated

AC motor for quiet, smooth operation

12 Whirlpool jets and 2 resistance jets

Energy saver mode

Exercise area 22” x 64”

Chemical starter kit (US)